
tacbmeut from Ontario, came in view*.
There are over a hundred of them, with 
ox-carts, horses, guns and all the camp 
equipage necessary for a prairie campaign. 
The musical sound is from the ox-carts, 
and may be of some service to frighten 
the mosquitos and enliven the monotony 
of travel. Ihese ox-carts are all made 
of wood, fastened with pins and straps of 
rawhide, and are certainly a wonderful 
work of man—just the thing for a new 
country where iron ia scarce.

We got into Fort Garry-on Saturday 
night at nine o'clock, after G3 hours con
tinuous ride ; and if any one wishes to get 
thorbughly tired out and used up, I would 
advise a stage ride from Fort Garry to 
Moorehead when the prairie is iyet. The 
stage passes along the main street, and 
its arrival being the event of the day, a 
good many crowd around the '* Davis 
Hotel ” to see thq fresh arrivals,and hear 
the news from Ontario.

Other matters that I intended touching 
on I shall have to leave over for another 
time, as I am afraid I have trespassed 
too much on your space and on the in
dulgence of your readers.

A WELLINGTONIAN.

éuttpUëurnin^llrmuy
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The Provincial Farm.
A short time ago we stated that 

matters at the Provincial Farm were 
in an unsatisfactory condition, and in 
order to arrive at the root of the 
trouble,w e suggested that the Govern
ment should institute an inqiury into 
the cause of it. This was done, and- a 
Committee, comprising the Hon. 
Christie and McKellar, Prof. Messrs. 
McLellan, and Mr Jas Laidlaw,Warden 
of the County, was appointed, who 
proceeded to make a full and search- 
ing inquiry into all matters counect- 

mdoor and^xratdoor 
management of the Institution. As 
serious disaffection had arisen be
tween the-Principal and the heads of 
the different departments, and much 
bad feeling had in consequence 
sprung up, the Committee decided 
to hear and take down the Principal^ 
statement first, and then to take the 
evidence of the heads of departments 
and of the pupils. This state
ment and evidence—-a copy of which 
is now in our possession—were care- 
fully reported, and at the close of 
their long and patient investigation, 
the Committee submitted them to 
the Government. The consequence 
was that the Government requested 
the Principal to hand in his resigna
tion, which has been. done.

It is unnecessary to go into all the

management of this Institution for 
the past few months, and which have 
led fo this unpleasant result. These 
are pretty well known by many in 
Guelph and vicinity, and to not a few 
throughout the Piovin'ce. But it is 
due to our readers and to the public 
—and it is but justice to the Govern
ment—to say that after «a full and 
fair trial, the unanimous conclusion 
has been come to by the Government 
and the Committee of inquiry, as well 
as by all who know the facts and who 
have inteiested themselves in the 
matter, that the Principal has failed 
in coming up to the expectations 
formed of him; that he is wanting in' 
the knowledge of practical agricul
ture; and that he lacks the capacity 
for managing those employed under 
linn, and governing the pupils com
mitted to his charge. The Committee 
found that all the heads of depart
ments were doing their work well 
and efficiently, but th<?y also found 
that there was a total lack of harmony 
and unity of action between them 
and the Principal, which one and 
all ascribed to his ^bearing and 
tyrannical manner- nuch so that 
they thi eatened to. n unless some 
change was made. ’ - found, more
over that there was almost entire 
want’oi confidence an*. 1 e.spect on the 
part of the pupils towards their teach
er,which bred disaffection and culmin
ated in almost open rupture and re
bellion.

The Government fully realized the 
gravity of the situation, but mainly 
on account of the Principal they were 
loth to resort to summary measures, 
and entertained the hope that after 
the inquiry made by the Committee 

• the relations between him and the 
employees and pupils would be of a 
more harmonious character. This 
hope, however, was not realized, and 
in the interests of the Institution they 
were forced to take the step referred 
to—a step which we have no hesita
tion in saying will be heartily en
dorsed by more than nine-tenths of 
the people of this section—Conserva- 
lives us well as Reformers—who know 
anything about matters which have 
transpired at the Institution for the 
past few months.

We believe the Government have 
not yet decided on Prof. McCandless’ 
successor, but profiting by their post 
experience, we should think they 
ought to be veiy careful in fully in
quiring into, and being thoroughly 
satisfied with, the qualifica
tions of the person who will 
succeed him asPrincipal. We are aware 
that they had good reason to believe 
from documentary and other testi- 
mony, that the late Principal would 
come up to expectations, and if they 
have been disappointed, it is not their 
fault, nor was it for lack of inquiry, 
or desire to secure the services of one 
who would do credit to the Institu
tion and the Province. Many diffi
culties of an unforeseen and perplex
ing character have arisen in connec
tion with the Farm, but we have 
good hopes that it has now seen the 
last, of these, and we are sure that it ! 
is the earnest wish of the Govern- j 
merit to see it prosper, and become, 
what it ought to be,an efficient train- j 
ing School for our young farmers,' 
and the Model Farm of the Province. !

are for merchants* brands and one for 
chopping. J. K. Barrett & Co. purchas
ed the mills some eighteen months ago, 
and are doing a large business in both 
merchant anti custom flouring. Mr. 
Martin Fahey, brother to Mr. James 
Fahey, of your town, is head miller. 
He is a first class workman, and is cour
teous and obliging.

The next is the tannery, a stone build
ing, owned by Mr. Peter Minnie. He 
has some very fine leather in process of 
tanning. Last year he took ten prizes 
for tanned leather, most of them, oeing 
first prizes.

There is a very comfortable hotel here, 
kept by Mr. P. Kirivan, where good ac
commodation can be had.

James Elgie is the resident stone 
mason.

Mr. Geo. Robin, of Guelph, and Mr. 
J. M. Fraser, of Elora, are going into 
company in the flax mill. This branch 
of industry has been neglected for some 
time, but it is expected that the present 
proprietors will push the business. 
There has been quite a large quantity of 
flax sown this season, which promises to 
be a good crop.

Mr. J. K. Barrett is erecting a fine 
two story stone residence, which will 
set the place off well, as lie intends to 
have it finished in grand style.

In the suburbs, between Aboyne and 
Elora, Mr. Alexander Haig, who is a 
professional florist, has a tine plot of 
laud containing eleven acres, which lies 
finely in the sun. He has erected a fine 
comfortable dwelling house, as well as. 
green-house, winch at this season of the 
year is well stocked with many a rare 
flower. His stock of fuschias is very 
fine, his large plants being in full flower, 
as well as the smaller ones. In gerani
ums he has also a fine stock, having 
several double varieties in his collection, 
also some of the" best samples. The gar
den is also well stocked with beddirig 
plants'of every kind, such as géraniums, 
verbenas and very tine asters, &c. It is 
Mr. Haig’s intention to have a nursery 

-of-.sele.ct_ fruit trees. Ho has quite a

Elora Correspondence.
Changed Hands.—Mr. Robert Lowe, 

late foreman of the Standard, will in 
future publish that paper. The first 
number under the new management will 
appear on Thursday next, in the Con
servative interest.

supply already, and others ate coming on. 
His strawberries looked well and were 
fine flavored, and I believe he sold a 
large quantity this season.

JUST RECEIVED,

Pic-nic or Lunch Baskets 
Cherry Stoners, 
Preserving Kettles, 
Clothes Wringers, 
Ice Cream Freezers, 
Refrigerators,
Ioe Picks,
Ice Tongs, "
Baths,
Bird Cages,

OS^Floor Oil Cloths
MATS, &c.

—AT—

JOHN HORSMAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT, 1

GUELPH.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Habbiston—Friday before the Guelph Fair
Boswobth—Saturday before Guelph. "
Drayton—Saturday before Guelph.
ElOba—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Elora Fair.
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month.
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair
Teviotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair
Hew Hamburg—First Tuesday each month
Berlin—First Thursday in each month.
Elmira—Second Monday in each month.
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each month
Mount Forest—Third Wednesday in each 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham.
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest.
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest.
OrangEville—Second Thursday in Janu

ary, March, May, July, September and 
November.

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—FirstMonday in January, April, July 
and October.

Masonville — First Tuesday in February 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month.
Listowel—First Friday in each month.
Hillsburg—Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, September and Nov.
Moobefield—Monday before Guelph.
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, tbeday 

after Guelph.

Presentation at Hespeler.
(From our Correspondent.)

On Friday evening, after their return 
from the Brigade Camp, the members 
of the Hespeler Volunteer Company pre
sented Capt. J. 1\ Phin with two valuable 
pieces of silver ware, and Lieutenant J. 
HuLer with a meerschaum pipe. »

The presentation was made ”i Baker’s 
Hall, iu the presence of the whole com
pany, by Sergts. Jackson, Evans and 
Brydon, Corporal Jardine extemporisiug 
an address, saying that the oilicers of 
the Hespeler Company had not only d< ne 
their duty as Captain and Lieutenant, 
but as man to man had shown a kindness 
gxnt~conYidei-^ttrioa-fo-r-thG-welfare-.ûl.lhev.',. 
men so often neglected by the officers of 
volunteer companies, who for a few days 
iu the year find themselves elevated to a 
position of absolute control. /

Cnpt. J. P. Phin responded,appropriate- 
lr, and complimented the company on 
thc-ir good conduct and efficiency while in

Lieutenant Huber also replied in suit- 
words. After giving three cheers for the 
officers and three for the Queen the 
volunteers went to their homes.

BIRTHS.
Bm;wbTÈn-At Hesyelcr, oh the Dili iust., 

the wife of A. J. Brewster, Esq., of 
daughter.

Rife—At Hespeler, on the 13th lust., the 
wife of Mr. G. W. Rife, of a sou.

married.
Nicol-McFarlaxe — In Puslmch nt the 

resit-uve of the bride's father, on the 15th 
inst.. by the Rev. Alexander McKay, 
Lieut. Nicoll, Wellington Field Batteiy 
of Artillery, to Jeaunie, fifth daughter 
of John McFarlaue, Esq., both of Pus- 
liuch.

Smart—Fakk stock—At the res idence cf the 
bride's mother, on the btb of Julj, 
bv the Rev. Dr. Clay, assisted by the 
Rev. Jeremiah Jenkins, Mr. Andrew 
Smart, of the village of Elora, to Miss 
Sally Ann Fahnstock, fourth daughter of 
the late Wm. Fahnstock, Esq., ot Rose- 
dale fui m, Angeiisa. No cards.

Chatham papers please copy.

DEATHS.

H/t,l—Ju Guelph, on the làth inst., Watson 
Wentworth, infant son cf James W. 
Hall, banister, etc., aged 5 months and

The funeral wi.'l leave the residence of 
Mr. J. W. Hall, Waterloo Road, onTliurs- 
day, ltith inst., at 3 .o'clock, p.çn. Friends 
and acquaintances are respectfully request
ed to attend without further notice.

J£ENNEDY’S

Marble Works,
Opposite aide from Mills & Good- 

fellow's Foundry, and

Near Eramosa Bridge, 
Guelph.

ALL kinds CP

MONUMENTS !
Tomb Stones, Mantel Pieces, 

Ac., made to any sise or design, 
am put up in any part of the 
country.

S3" Scotch Granite Monu
ments imported to order.
P;S —A. Kennedy is a practical 

marble cutter.

"1TETANTED — A good general eèrvant. 
e-vv Apply at' this office. jlOdtf

BL
.1,400 PAIRS

Aboyitft CoiTCSiHiiKlo.rre'. j 
A sketch of the rise anil progress of ! 

this village may not be uninteresting to i 
-ffie-reailers-of the Alr.luHtyT— - i

Tlie village is situated on both banks 
of the Grand River, «about one and a half ; 
mins from Elora. It was laid out about ! 

years ago.
Among the first buildings was an oat ! 

n enl mill, erected l.y David Foote, Esq. ' 
Mf isrs. Htnnebeqry & Co. purchased the j 
null about eleven years ago, and tilling- 
< d it. by-adding two urns of stones. The j 
m burnt down about four years
i go, and rebuilt again during the follow-
ii g » t-oson and greatly enlarged. Messrs. 
4*« ldie & McCulloch, of Galt, put in the 
moehinery. The A'boyne Mill is a fine 
t^one Induing five stories high. There 
îwt five ills cf ttti.es. F< nr of them

White, Fawns, Scarlet, Gent- 
laneilo, .

With splendid assortment of

Lumbering Blankets. 

JOHN MACDONALD A Co.,
TOROYTO

J^ALUEItS, ATTENTION.

The subscribers are prepared fô~3cT6ll 
kinds of

REPAIRS TO

Farming Implements,
Mowers, Reapers, Threshing Machines, 

etc. etc.. on short notice, and on 
reasonable terms.

PLOUGHS kept on band,. PLOUGH
CASTINGS made to order, also

BRASS CASTINGS.
HARLEY & HEATHER,

UNION FOUNDRY,
Near J. C. Presant’s Mill,
Guelph, July 7th, 1874 dlm-w3m

®fi

20 cents

tin the Dollar Sjived at 
Day’s Bookstore.

W« «‘«.iiiiiii m-e Slo« lt-In-

king A tig. 1st. Until then 30 

cents oil the Hollar will be 

allowed on all sales ol IVall 

Paper at Day’s Bookstore.

Now is the time to buy.

Bargains 5 Hardware

REDUCTIONS
* $

ON ALL GOODS

I" ' ■ J;
jj®, 30 DAYS ONLY

STOCK TAKING.

Important to Householders in Town
and Country. Anderson will rush off 
his Immense Stock of Wall Paper, at 
and under Cost.

RARE CHANCE EOR BARGAINS

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE,

East side Wyndham street, Guelph.

1871 1874

BASE BALLS
The Largest and Cheapest Assortment

AT J. HUNTER’S
-------------lwi'ninm________

Of Wall Paper, School Books, Jewellery, 
Wools, Toys, and

Fancy_Goods !
Doad White 
Bounding Rock, - 
Atlantic
Cock of the Walk,
Dauntless,

Star, 
Practice, 
Junior, 
Boys, from

$1.25, worth $2.00 
1.15, " 1.75

- 1.15, “ 1.75
. 1.15, “ 1.75
- 1.15, ‘‘ 1.75

1.25
1.25

G5, “ 1.00
50, “ 0.75
12 cents.

John M. Bond & Co.
Hardware Importers,

Wyndham street, Guelph.

STONE SHOP TO RENT — Iu the
Town of Guelph, well adapted iornuy 

kind of manufacturing business. •• Apply at 
the Mercury office.__________ 1'27-dwtf

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT.—The 
undersigned offers for sale a first- 

class Farm, situated within two miles of 
Arthur, on the 2nd Con. Garafrnxo, being 
lot No. 27, containing 200 acres, GO of which 
are cleared and free from s'limps. The re
mainder is covered with timbtr, principally 
hardwood. Terms liberal. Apply to the pro
prietor in Arthur. R. MURPHY. *

Guelph, June 24,1874.___________ wtf. |

FARM FOR SALE—The subscribers 
offer for sale that most r’cmable farm 

property, five miles ficm Guelph, being 
composed of the southwest part of Let No. 
12, in the seventh concession of the town- 
ship of Puslinch, 100 acres, 60 acres of which 
are under cultivation and 35 cood hardwood 
On the farm are a frame nouse and very 
large barn. This proyerty will be sold 
cheap,and on easy teinmof raiment, 

ppjy to DUNBAR, MERRITT & BlfeCOE,
lifer— m—Solicitor a, Quclpb. jn'24-wtf

,4 AAA WILL Buy Lot 25, on tbo 
V VV 7th Con., 16G acres, in the 

Township of Puslinch,7 j miles fn m Guelph, 
fronting on the gravel loud, bait n mile 
from church, store and mill, with 20acres 
of fall wheat, 35 spring crop, 35 fallow, and 
about 25 hardwood Lusli; name house, 
frame barn, with stabling underneath straw 
house. It is well fenced. . If ni t sold with 
the crop will be sold alter mutest in lots to 
suit r urcliusers. Free from all iucumber- 
auces. Apply to the proprietor on the 
premises. ____ •______ •_____ jy8-w4.
Fit ARM FOR BALE — Being part of
F Lot No. SI, 1st con. Townsliii of Nas- 

sagawey.a, containing i;8 acres. 40 acres iu 
a good st.it& of cultivation, the balance pas
ture and hardwood Lusli. a never-lailing 
supply of witter; u good hearing orchard of 
first-class fruit. Suitable buildings, liait 
log part frame, 2 i miks Irani the village of 
Kdtn Mills, and u j miles from tlic town of 
Guelph Adam Hume oil the place will 
point-cunt tho boundaries..- l'or particulars 
apply to G. Harriet, EloiaP.O., Wellington, 
Out. __________________ j2-w7t
J^IARM FOR BALE.

The undersigned Trustees of the Es
tate of the late Micliuel McLaughlin, offer 
for a«*lo the toll, i win g valuable property, viz: 
One hundred acres of land, being composed 
of the west half of Lot No. 22, 1st conces
sion of the Township oî Erin, seventy acres 
cleared, and the balance iu good hardwood ; 
bush. There are situated on tlie premises, 
a gond frame barn with stone stable under
neath, and log dwelling house. The farm is 
well watere-t by s never failing creek run
ning through it. For particulars apply to 

THOMAS LONGFORD, 
JAMES REA,

Trustees,». Mimosa P.0 
Erin, J une 8th, 1574. w3m

LACROSSE AND RUBBER BALLS
Of all It n cheaper than ever.

Full lines of Fancy Goods, Wools, Jewel
lery and Toys.

Hair Goods, Combs and Small Wares
AT J. HUNTER’S 

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store 
WvudhamStreet Guelnh.

jafurr,

FRUIT, FRUIT!
Sira when les.

Cherries,
Currants.

Gooseberries,
Toinntoes,

Green I’eas, 
Means,

Vine Apples,'Mnunnns ;

20,000 Cigars lor Sale
To the Trade at City prices at

FI. E’V-A.JSrS’
cheap Fruit Store,

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,
Next to Jackson Jk Hallctt’s.

Jims ‘23rd, 1874.___ ^__________ do
0HANCERY SALE

Store, Dwelt House and Land
In the Village of Oustio in the County of 

Wellington.
In pursuance of the decree of the C uit of 

Chancery, in a suit of Shawrs.Lusd, and 
■with the approbation cf Thomas W t dlaw 
Taylor, Esquire, Master in Ordinary 3 the 
said Court, will be sold by public auc.i- :ibv 
James Broddy, Auctioneer, at Oakee’. i < ■ -1, 
iu the Village cf Oustic, ou WEDNESJ 
the 22nd day of JULY, 1874, at twelve o'ou 
noon, in one parcel, the following freehii.l 
lauds and premises in the said Village f 
Oustic, viz Part of tho easterly half of Lot 
Number twenty-six, iu tho 4th Concession 
of the Township ol Eramosa, in the said 
County- commencing at the easterly angle 
of the said half lot, thence along the* allow
ance for a rood between said half lot and 
lot number twenty-five, south 38 degrees, 
west lOo feet, tlierico north 45 degrees, west 
40 feet, thence 36 degrees east ICO feet to the 
concession road, tbenco .-outk 45 degress 
east 40 feet to tlieqUece of beginning, con
taining 14 4-lOtbs perches of laud, more ôr

Ou said premises is a rough-cast building, 
about 80 feet iu length by about twenty feet 
iu breadth, in good repair. The principal 
part of the lower portion ti-erec f wi.k built 
for and used by the defendunt, Thomas F. 
Lush, as a general store,and is suitably 
fitted for that purpose. /Ihe remainder of 
the building id fitted up'und suitable lor a 
dwelling bouse foi the occupant of thé store. 
Tho village of Oustic is distant about 13 
milts from Guelph, to which there is a good

The property will be sold subject to a re- 
served Did fixed by the Master. One-sixth 
of the purchase money ut the time of sale 
to be pu id to the vendor or his Solicitors, 
tie balance within one mouth thereafter 
without interest. The other conditions are 
the rtandingconditions of the said Court.

For further particular* apply at the law 
cilices of Messrs. Rose ■& Macdonald, Toron
to, and B. Oliver, Jr., Esquire, Guelph. 
Dated 24th June,-1874.
Bosk & Macdonald, T. W. TAYLOB.

Vendors' Solicitors. j2w3

On Draught and in Bottle.

BARCLAY & PERKINS’ .
imperial -

LONDON STOUT
HUGH WALKER.

Wyndham-st., Guelph.
Guelph June 23, 1874

III

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

A Large Lot now arriving, and will be ‘ 
sold Cheap during the Preserving 

Season.

J~_ HI. 3VCoHlL]DEFiFz.ir
2 DAY'S BLOCK,

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

REMOVAL OF PREMISES

WM. TAWSE & SON
Beg leave to intimate to the inhabitants c.f Guelph and surrounding country that 

they have leased the dore lately occupied by Messrs. E. O'Donnell & Co.,

jfcg, East side of Wyndham Street,
Which they will open with an entire new stock of Boots and Shoes on or about Saturday 

July 18th, 1874.

ALSO, THAT PREVIOUS TO THEIR REMOVAL THEY WILL HAVE A

Great Cash Clearing Sale for Four Weeks,
During which time the entire stock of Boots and Shoes in the store now occupied by 

them (opposite tho Town Hall) will be cleared out regardles s of cost.

Intending Purchasers will consult their own int ‘s by calling and examining our 
Goods and Prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Bemember the House,

The Dominion Boot and Shoe ^ .ore, opposite the 
Town Hall.

Guelpb, July 10th, 1874.
WM. TAWSE & SON.

To the Inhabitants of the Town
of Guelph and surrounding country.

1j\ARM FOR SALE—Lot 25, 3rd con- 
; cession, Township of ' Nassagawe- 
ya, containing 100 acres, about 85 cleared 

end iu a good state of cultivation. There is 
a loige stone bouse, frame barn and out
buildings, orchard of grafted fruit, good 
well and two cisterns. The farm is three 
miles from Eden, and ten from Guelpb. 
Aprlÿonthe premises toWm. Watson, or 
to James Napper, Executors of the late Wm 
Napper, Knatuhbull P.O. j6-wtf

JOHN HOGG’S
NEW STORES

Will be Opened for Business by the 1st 
of September, 1874,

" WITH THE

Newest Goods that the Fashions of the day present-
And the community may look forward with great joy at the prospects of 

once more getting

GOOD GOODS, CHEAP GOODS,
And tho best value in the Dominion from

dtï,,w5, JOHIsT EEOGG-.

CHEAP GOODS,
CHEAP GOODS,

ALL THIS MONTH 
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END
CHEAP DRESS GOODS. j 

CHEAP MANTLES.
CHEAP SHAWLS,

CHEAP MILLINERY, ’
CHEAP PARASOLS,

CHEAP PRINTS,
CHEAP MUSLINS,

CHEAP LAWNS,
CHEAP DRESS LINENS

A. O. BUÇHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress,Mantle, and Millinery Establishment. ]


